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AIRSTREAM

CERRITOS. CALIFORNIA
JAO:SOH CENTER, OHIO

1977 PRICE SCHEDULE ••••.•....................•.•...........EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 24. 1976

EXCELLA@ 500

'SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE
$19.B30.00

Excello 500 Includes As Standord Equipment:
45 Gallon water tank

Unlvolf Water pump
Sanitary holding tonk
Gra'y: ,Waste water holding tank
10 'cu: 'Ii'.' gas/electric refrigerator
6 Gallon gas water heatlilr
Twin Built-in 1.05 ompere-hour
12V battery',': :
&altery charger & voltage regulator
Oeluxe centrol control panel
Univolt range exhaust fan
Univolt c&iling fan
Univolt bathroom exhaust fon
High-density all nylon carpet
"l" twIn lounges In front room
w/carner table
TV lack
Motori%ed TV antenna w/splitter
for AMlFM radio
AMlAM radio
Stereo tape player wI. speakers
Telephone lack
Univolt interior lighting system
Combl-vent lights in ceiling
Interior L.P. gas gouge
Vacuum :lweeper system
Dlgltol"c1ock
Automatic lights-wardrobes
.-

Indirect lighting
Entrance light
Back-up lights
Stop 8 turn taillight indicator
Front cluster lights
Outside floodlight
Swag lamp
Shades on all windows except
curved front
NuTone appllonce center
Relroctoble 25' lOOV power cord
Retractable 50"/2" water hose
Dauble 7\.'. gal. aluminum g05 bOHles
Automatic gas bottle regulator
C-Ievel gouges
Battery powered hitch jock
B.A.L. stabilizing iocks
a ply Michelin radial steel·belted tires
Forged Aluminum Wheels
Auxiliary step extension
Vista View windows
Nitro Pane insulaled door window
E)(cello Vacuum over hydraulic
disc brakes (all four wheels)
Interior Beige color schome
Tinted double-pane all weather
windows
Spacious galley area

Bay Bree•• air conditioner 13,500 BTU
w/5500 eTU Heating Element
Water purifier
AU>ciliary 'pull-out galley shelf
Two sink COVttr5 with cutting boards
Dish-quick dishwasher
Permo Tech Passageway Door
Rood Sido access door
Sele1:t storage areas
Thermo-formaci drawers
Bedroom wall comfort covers
Pillows and pillow covers-twin
and double fixed bed
Fixed twin or double bed or
double .!Ilde pull out
Bedsproods on fixed beds
Space lockers
KOA woodgroln Permo-Tech furniture
Built-in safe deposit box
Deluxe towel rack for berth
Tri-Pulsar Oeluxe Telephone
Shower FI)(ture
Filtered cold waler galley foucet
Cone fold·up choirs

AIRSTREAM EXCELLA OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT lIST
·TV Option
·Bolster Bunk
light
·Spore wheel instQllation bracke1
-Michelin tire & tube, on
steel wheel
*Micro-wove oven
• Automatic sway control
*Excello-Vac Brake Control
"All occasion choir

·Go,

Retail Cost
$335.95
225..30
37.20
64.00
124.50
487.50
118.00
111.00
210.00

'The suggested ratoil price Inehl'd•• 0 $10.00 elintTmulion to the Wolly Byom Founc!oflon, a fully oa:redlllld oleemosV"aJY orgonizolion
cedieotod to the furth.ronee of lrllernotlonal undQrllondlng end other war1hwhile progmms through 11M u... 01 lrovel Iroil"",_

All SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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